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.CLAIMS ASSAULT LASTED TEN MINUTES
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TESTI UNY AT HIS TRIAL
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MORRIE-SCHLAIFER TO BATTLE
PAUL DOYLE NEXT FRIDAY

Sehlaifer Realizes He is Up Against ~Iighty Slugger and CleYel'
Boxer-Easterner Has Scores of Vict.ories to His Credit.

Will the Hebrew Take the Count?- Fans
Look for· Tenifie " Battle.

Legion To Bring Famous New York. Boxer
Here To Meet Omaha's Fignting Fool.

BEST CARD OF THE 'YEAR UP TO DATE
1

VOL. XX.

U .ITT ASSAULTS SCRUB

IOWA YOKEL SAYS RUTH LIVINGSTON
SHOULD SPELL THE NAME LOVE-LESS

Prominent Business ~Ien for amI Against ~Iellon Tax Reduction
Plan, But All Agree Theatre, Telegraph and Telephone

Tax Should be Relegated to Junk Heap--Hnrts
Every hotly, Hel!)s Government Out Little.

All right fellows at last you got your wish or are going to get The voters of Douglas county, officialdom of the Woodman of
it next Frida;y night after Manager Frankie has his hired men the World and thousands of members of that concer:o have been
turn on the ilghts and make ready otherwise for the boxing car watching very closely the dramatic trial of that gentleman, in Judge
nival to be staged by the American Legion. For Jake Isaacson has Leslie's division of the district court this week.. It has been the
secured a new face to do battle in the welterweight divisio;n with most sensational case of its kind since the famous Johny Lynch
the fightin' fool. . trial, and in m~ny respects is an exact simile of that famous pro-

An one has been able to hear after the fights in which Morrie ceeding. Lynch ,vas ousted from office and served several months
t.akes part, that is an that one hears of an unfavorable nature isI in jail for his participation in things quite out of order for a
that the promoters have not .pitted hi~ against .someon~ newin,.,. Icoullty commissioner, What 'will be the result of the trial of
Omaha. Jake, sensing the general feehng has fmally slgn~d up I I Charles Unitt, charged '.'lith crimes of a similar character, remains
no less a mauler than Paul Doyle the Doyle who has slugged hImself ;"'i:~ for a jury to determine. The jury may even have decided Unitt's
to victory over the best the country has produced in the way of the TRIXIE FRIGANZA. case before this is printed.
145 pOUllders. . VT d '11' f . T" At any rate Mr. Unitt is charged This demure little woman is the

, afraid of the easterner and his re- au eVI _e·s avonte, nXle Friganza is to appear once more at h . h --'" ... b'" . "."fe OT a ~"orl.d war sol.dI'er, and is
We can think of no single re~on! . the Orpheum. The more often she "makes" Omaha the better ,,'it a cnme, un ea.":t o. e~ore 10, • n

why tliis bout should not arouse I cord as Dempsey IS of Jack Lee. . the criminal courts of Omaha. The the mother of two children. Janko-

h DavIe has knocked out Frankie theatre goers like it. She is to share head .line honors with another b h . fi 1 ,-·,'·S]..l' I'S her second hu'shand. She ;"asmore interest tl.n - any at er one " case has een angmg _1'e near_y .. ..
''P

H M b H 1 Edell Kell d faml:>us star, William Seabury.event in which the hebrew has taken urp y, ar em e ey an two veal'S and at last was forced 10 on the stand an entire day and her
part in this fight mad town. Sehlai- Paul Moore: Any man that can send -, trial: Unitt, it is charged, criminally description of the actions of Com-
fer is always a big drawing card the count IS a dangerous man, but ANOTHER BOK AWARD OFFERED ILARRY DWYER TELLS assaulted Antonia JankO\ysld, a missioner Unitt were of a sort that
here but at times a few fans havel these tough nuts to the canvas for FOR THE STORY ON "LiFE I ABOUT McCARTHY MONEY charwoman employed in the court does not look good in print.
stay~d away simply because he has that is only a small part _o..f his re- OF A WAITRESS". house. As she sat before "the jury Commissioner Unitt was elected
been pitted against some one, the cord. The good book of fi~tiana says I Larrv Dwver a North Sixteenth! last 'Wednesday as a witness,· sh~ two and a half years ago, and ac-
bugs have seen in action before. that he made the stars shme for .ten Annie the bobbed and auburn b .' ., t II f . t recited io dramatic detail, the as- cording to Mrs. Jankowsld.'s stOI3'

m ~ ds to should welt"'''' LtSIneSS man, e s a uuns s ory • '"-~ .. d '. . h bThis in spite of the fact that in or. ore ~~on ., ....... - haired waitress at the X restaurant sault she declares Uma comIrrn:te . hlS attentlons to er egan soon
most cases his opponants have been weIght tuffnuts ~s Jm:,mle ,Duffy, thinks the Bok peace prize award th~ about McCarthy money. One of the I She told how he attempted 11r5t to afterward. They continued until the
worthy foes, But you l."llOW thatIPal Moran, FreddIe Seigel, Knock bunk. She says if some editor wants M~Sarthy gang was picked up the Imake l~ve to her a~d then recited assault, she testified. Everything the

-~good- dOctors advise a change of Out, ~ugh!an and _'ti Norton not to to reallv do something ror his coun-lother day ror counterfeiting, and i his boldness of action dunng a!! as- enmmISSlOner had sworn to <io, was
elimate and scenery to evert a mentIon a whole flock of second try he ~hould offer an equally lucre-I that fact brought to mind Dwyer's isault upon her. dolated by him, according to her
healthy man. Likewise fight follow- raters, . T' tive award to the person submittingIexperience with McCarthy money, as I "He tore my clothes." she said. testimony and his acts of degene-
ers like a change of venue and are However the ~~kerbocker~ght:r the best story on "The life of al it was known in South Omaha several I "He forced me to the floor in the racy would pu.t ~o shame even. the
to get it a week from tonight. really earned hIS bIg. reputati?~ In, waitress" and why, if any. After con- years ago. At. that time the fatherIcommissioners' room, where he ~c- reported descnptlOns., of 'what IS ac-

. -,. -- fights where he' gamed deCISIOns sulting 1\.'lr. Bock, now society editor! of the :McCarthy now under arrest, complished his wicked purp0se." credited to Oscar WIlde and Harry
. Pau~ D~Yle IS as wen ~own an.d without the kayo. Sport readers will of the Mediator hut formerl" manu-l was makino' cDdles of this spurious She recited in det2.il t!le stOlT of Thaw.

hked. m, httl~ old New York as 15 remember that. he has decisions ov:rj facturer of a famous brand·of beer' coin and g~ away \'lith ~t for a long Ithe assault, telling a11 the miserable Chal'1es Unitt was elected county
l\!or~e m .thlS ~eck of the woods: such hard bolled mugs as Eddie that made its appearance in the Itime. A prize fi..,.ht was being promo- I details of his actim:s and what he commissioner by the people and took
NatIOnallv Paul IS the better known Shevlin Martv Gross George Ward . '1 '" . - I' D' e h • -"- .- +1 _.' I th t d" d th I '_ .. ., ., ,Ispnng we have made arrano-ements ted by a couple of South SIde sports did. urrng pan or l e! "'Lor~ • Ie "",o,emn oa 0 e.en ,e peop e s
?f the tWO ~ he had a longer box- Barney Adair, Denny O'Kl?efe, Soldier _with him to offer one of his<>famous Iat the time the McCarthv moneY was i woman was in tears, making her te- ,rights. The present case is one of
mg career With the advantage of Bartfield and Phil Bloom I' I .. ."' I· 11 th ,,' 0 .1 +h . It- f h' • . ..,. 1 ~"-ed to a. ._ :. t I .'. reversIble shoe strings to the one i dOIng Its best busmess. Ist1IDO~y a e more arama.u:: ne, l .~ _~esu :~ 0 .IS oem" e.e. L
dOl~g hl~ "tuff m .the crowded eas. So far as Schlatfer's record IS con-jsubmittin<T the best storv . on the) ,of Umtt's attorneys dedared. n ,.,;as i puo!l'~ of!!ce. Charges have been re-
WillIe hIS record IS longer we do cerned it would he a waste of our! ub' t J" d Cool R 'th L'.' i Dwyer was selected as doorkeeper l a case of blackmail but even·bod..... ; peated!v made bv some men thatb r . ., h .f b tt s Jec. u ge ey, U l'img-I "' ' ,. " ' . •
not e 1eve it 15 muc 1_ any e er readers time to print it. They aU stan and T~ Vircrinian will be asked' at. the lIght .arena an~ among other! who heard the witness testify could i L"nitt has committed other similar
than our home town hoy. all h;:row he has won ninety per cent to serve as judg;s. Come on withl thmgs conecte~ consIderable cash Ihard.ly believe she \,""S equal to s~ch :rimes, a?~ that in various v,rays he

_ His record of knockout and deci- of his fights and has never been your manuscripts. 1at the door. A,ong comes one of I a thmg. The coun room v,·as crowaed has acted m a degenerate manner.
. . t' ld t d thIrocked to sleep but once that by' 1what was then known as the South and the bailiff was forced to "Jose He ~ai- shame faced, in the courtSIan VIC orles wou scare 0 ell. . . , I· ..-.-

any less of a fighting machine than champion Micky Walker at whom the IKUBAT HEADS COUNTY 1Omaha ~ang and slippe~ ~rry ~ the doors to keep the big crowd room during, thoe trial, at times at-
C'-hl 'f h' b t . h (Co' tn d ... 2) COMMISS'ONER BOARD,McCarthJl dollar for adml5sIOn. Lar back. (Contrnued on page 3)
<= 31 er W 0 IS a au as muc I ill ue on p ..ge I · Iry looked at the dollar, then took a
'. . prolonged slant at the show patron.

EVERYBODY SEEMS IN FAVOR OF CUTTING' Charles Kubat, a me:nb.er of the! He let him in, but sent for the
Board of Counh' commISSIoners, has i .
b 1 t d ha

". f th t b d ! fight promoter. SaId promoter came
een e ec e c. Irman 0 a . 0 y" d L ' ld h' h

OUT THE WAR TIME "NUISANCE TAX" and will pre~ide for the cOL::ling II :kC~~thya:~n:~ co:ng
t ie:.e .~~

year•.Kubat .IS pr:~ty well qualifi:d that's aU right';, was the reply. We!
for his new lOb, v.hich comes ter lum I '11 h t t k 't 11" Ib f h rfi' I W1 _,ave 0 a'e 1 a.

;Cheausetho. t oseHq.ua 1 cat~ons, a~ongi h D . IRnih Claims Hawkeve Son oi the Soil (iot His l\1one~·s Worth and
o. r :ngs. IS aSSOCIates... ,,-,:ow i T ereu~on, wyer Said no m~re, I Then ·Some-'Ti~ a 601 Dern Sllallle What Some of the
that he I~_ the proper man .1.01' the land contmued to take everything i Cits Gal SHekers pun "lieu They Jleet a "Smuck"
place. Besl<:les bemg a man thoroughly tthat came. The next day, after check-!. '

convers~nt with counts: affairs, Mr.; ing up, it was. found that about 600 1 Ruth Livingston und Ruth Love- 1 :\leanwhile Ruth LDveless has
The MeUon Tax plan.l;1as met wi.thlam~ement places J ~ave suffere.d ~Ub:'"t IS a, lawyer, havmg .selV-e~ as :?f these 'spunous dollars had come less are identical, e,·en if Ruth Love· i stored the money in a safe place and

the. approval of many substantIal ~hlCh would h~rt neIther pa::ty if Jw:ti~e Of, the peace~for a. long tm~.e;1m . But the pro!:o~er was game and !less did sell her S7,500 propel'ty to: Ruth Livingston was ~i,"en full
busmess men of the country and has It meant that ~he . governmen~ was E"erjohods agrees tha~ Kubat WIlt! passed the buck rIght along to the Ruth Livingston, and let an Io·.';a· acce,:" to it. A fe".. hunared bucks
been torn litterarly to pieces - by I greatly profiting through the law, make good as head m the county i fighters. keeping the good money hick nay fo~r it. Ruth says she dont (v;as spent on flne clothes and the
others eq.u~Ily as prominent. in bUSi-I'. But the fact of .the matt:r is that board. .~ himself. care ; darn who likes it, that s~e) rest ,:'as per~litted to rest neatly in
ness, polItical and profeSSIOnal af- the government IS pro:fitmg, but has no use for the low" farmer, H1S! a saVIng' banK 01' somewhere else,

• fairs. While argumen:s are going on,jIittie if any. The cost of collection KNOCKS AND BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER name is Schneider and he made Dutd11?QSSib!~ Ruth's pe~sonal First Nat-
pro ~nd co~, ~one thing, stands out) and overhead eats up ~ great per- love to Ruth, acconlin;:;- to her story.llOnal Bank. SchneIder beca~e so
prommentl~, c.nd that :s the fact\.centage of the gross lUcome. HQw- He got -crazy about Ruth and fell for angry that he secured the serVIces of
tha~ both SIdes are ,practIcally agre.ed ever, t~e !hea:tre is but one of the . , , _. everything, just like many Iowa Ia~ ?tt<;rney, who took the matter up
thaL the treasurer s plan .embodies many InstItutIOns that are actually MID-WEST Sport ReView 1S the, WOMAN of underworld stopped farmers fall. He made desperr.te IWIt!l the courts.
one exceptionally !ood point. The hurt by maintaining the law. \latest local publication. ~t is d:,voted! newspaper m.an on hitt:: cold night love to Ruth, starting his betrothal Ruth says the Iowan got his
~i1; .:hat c?nc~ns. ~he repeal of the Mellon's new tax bill would eli- t? amateur sports, covermg this ter-: last week WIth propo~ItIOr: to . ~c- at University place, w~ere " he ,first Imoney's worth and the rube admits
NUl~anee .ax. • minate the war tax on telephone and rnory very thoroughlio: from the ~c:=pa~y h.er fQ:- a soclal'mght VISIt. met her, Ruth told rum OI a ·lo....e he has still more money to spend on
. ThIS w~r measure tax was .alll telepragh messages as well as the am~teur sports st~ndpomt. If future ;:,he saId, the pnce would be hut one nest" at 1809 :Military anmue and Ithe case. In fact he is already spend-

, rrght ?urmg the war becaus: anythingIamusement tax. All told the govern- COpIes are as brIght, newsy and dollar. Normalcy at l~st,. told him that sh: was ~razy about Iing it and Ruth is tr;--ing her hand
to ra~se l":venue ,;as annght when ment under the proposed tax reduet- read~le as ,the first number. we MABEL NOMAND IS dOIng very the place. All thIS was Clone under I a: solving the safety first problem
~merIca was fight~g. But t~e war" ion - plan would looe possibly 75 mil- predic~ a bnght future f?r the ht~~e 1-;611, .says a p:-ess despatch. That the name of Loveless. Iby keening the money. Schneider is
IS over so far as thi~ country IS COIl- lion doUars in taxes, less certain magazme. Arthur Chase IS the busr" Iaoesn' t sound like news to us. Look- Schneider was so dippy about RuthIhying .tfJ decide whether, as a last
cerne:I and one of ~he wo:;t . scars expenses. About one per cent of the I~ess,~a.lJ.ager, Claude Sparks, sport- :ing ove!' her past record we would that ~e.would do anything, and so re~ort, he v.ill settle by offering to
left 1S the unprofitable nUIsance tot._t lmg edItor. 'say the shapelY Mabel has alwa}'S negotIatIOns berrQn th..l·ouo-h a re"l k R h t' h "I.h;31. .. . t... .0- , b - a. ta."e \tut as pa,,~en lor t e ove
tax" WIDe up to now has never been P ti II . th' MORRIE SCHLAIFER IS gomg to Idone prettv weH, es..lecially in get-Iestate firm ·the head of which is t" •. rae ea y every newspaper In e ' ., . . !. .' p , • ." • nes.
scratched off the books. t . f tbi t' ul f t lheadhne agarn at the Auditormm·lting mto and out of scandalous said to have been a party to it all

Thi b' f II tin f, coun ry IS or s parlc ar ea -IF' h Y' . 's k· '}. ·f +h Inatt
~..ld s ~meststoh Ct?kect !,.a eW

f1ure
of the Mellon tax reduction bilI d~a1r enor;~ .. ou. gotta

b
remohve y!:mrlscrapes. ., . for the sale of the :Military avenue I.' ?e~_·~~g Ste~lObus<~_hue le'",:l frat:r!"

vu pennIes a e IC e oulce 0 h" ' . lcer to .norrIe, Just a out t e time I BILL. UNITT IS facmo- the aCId love nest to Ruth Lj"in"'''ton 1L IS rndma ea y l..,,;a -
.' th _., h no matter ow bltterlv that are .op- . ..!.". . I . ,.. "'- . '+. th + R t' . ~ n d ff b'

~he movle~ or at all' edr;51oUar.t eatr~IPosed to the general ~heme. j'sohmefi °hn~ Phrepbares han obItuary [Odr : tes.t as this paragraph 15 bemg ',SChneider was to dig up the cash 11~I;'}1 .. a. l'u~~ th,,-SanPdu-::roet aOwaVaWl'tlhg
IS a genume unc e .I.?,r nmsance u. . ,t e g nn ': raw ~ goes aut an !,vrJtten. The fOTIner court house and the deed was to be made to I~ea ;m, rea e;, ,a e !'. - 4' "

there ever ,-:as one. Smce the close No ~tter argument for ::his Iputs on a battle that Just about puts kharwoman is charging that he as- Ruth Livingston. All of this was II:., Some of. the_ angles ~o Lne :whole
of the ,,;ar It has really worked a clause. 15 presented than that g;ven lhim: in line for :Mic1.-y Walker again'lsaulted her and is in court trying to' done and the deal for a marriage IthIng smack 01 entangmg alhances
hardship on millions of kids :and b! the .SY-I'acu:,e Post-St~d~ In a!Whether the hebrew takes on Jimmie pl'o....·e her charges. Until proved in-Ibetween Ruth and the Iowa hi~klthat may po:si~ly result in cr~~al
th?ir parents. It has work.ed a hard- s~ngle line. This paper mal~tams andl.Jones or Paul Doyle, matters not.,nocent, if he is, the public will he!was consumated-all ex;.;ept the,action.. It is mtlmated that a SImilar
ship on theatre owners In even a nghtly so that "These taxes ~re mor~ .They are both top notcbers. with the woman as many of them marriage ceremony. After repeatedIstU;lt 1:- the ~ast b! a. ma~ has r:
greater degree, by to a small extent bother than they are worth. .• WONDER how Mr. Butler our erst- wouldn't put anything past William. attempts to secure the hand of C\liss BulLed In landmg liT- In the pem
keeping prospetive patrons from Taking away and burying forever while police commissioner feels, as BOOTLEGGER remarked to a Livingston, who is described as a Itentiary for several years. Ruth,
~he Th:atre, but to a ~eat extent! ~he unisanc; t~ soould i.R no way he reads ?f. the unprecedented, num- friend that he didn't care a. dam handsome brnnet, 26 year£ old, jho;:e:el', has no f;:ar. O~'rsuc~ a re
m keepmg a set of complIcated books mterfere With the bonus bIll. A man ber of crlmmals braught to Justice about the law, the law enforcers, Schneider decided he had bei:n-doublel su,c ~nd from a11 mdIcuLluns mtends
with all kinds of attendent incon- with 11 roll of hills in bis pocket since Mr. Dunn resumed the duties newspaper notariety or anything else shuffled and tripple crcs~ed. He could ito stick to that "love llt:st" and the
W'nim:ce~. . . • wouldnot sqwack v:ry loud if he lo~t iof the office. Especially when so except the mazuma that was coming not decide in l'Js own mind whether! money she secured for it both.

Eo It IS fffut the publIc m general a penny out of his purse, so It jmRny of the captures are made by in every day. That guy_ must be it had been paned off by R:lth or by I The courts ha\'e been asked to de·
h~ lost ~ea,?IY b!the absurd tax sh?uld be with the government in Isome of the "~icks" that were turn- tr,}-ing to break into sheriff E~dres the real :state man, At any rate he! cide the matter, which they are ex:-
being mamtamed In post war tlays,Ithis case. jed down by hIm. hotel for the balance of the wmter. wanted hIS money back. Ipecred to do in the near future.
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10:) £.at V £LV ..l. v_. AL.~'i L Close enlarged pores. Rem.lll'-' 'a.... l", r,~· r ...• II

LIST AT EXPffiATION OF TTI\fE PAlD FOR, IF .P1JB- sues and muscles. Ma~;e ('v" s:"jn soli: : ~ anto parking ",pace, south-
and smootn. § !~ I

LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SL'B- ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS Ypu ~an o.btain regulat ~b:;" h7. i'~ e?,st comer 54th and S Sts.
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED . - i.avante tOIlet ,;:otmt"t. ..:~ i,,~ T' 1 . - . . Of-/' I
SUBS.CRIPI'ION PRI.CE.. E'VERY SUoTBSGRIBER M.UST YOUR SATISFACTION IS ·ad.withlOcentstoR::r:~d~ !,;1 Luea., tlmst ioc&.tlon. "-

OUR SUCCESS Indianapolis! ~ndi~n~, [;;;, ~ , '" I
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE :MADE . ----- I"jJ. the main di"[,:g. Price very
A PART OF THE CONTRACT ,BETVVEEN PUBLISHER CALL AGAIN r--.....--~~==~==~==:4!;~ reasonable Real sacrifice I r

AND SUBSCRIBER. THANK YOU I.;." :"1'~, T.·O~·"·· '~'''''''''''~''' I /"/'
MEDIATOR NEWS STANDS GUS. J. TRAHM{AS. Prop. REIO HOTEL !~'; - - -~., I,.' f( Clean teeth the

Joe Radich _..__ .~.." ..__._....._._.._.__......__.....~_ ..__16th and Farnam I - , h
MMecLyearu':h1Nm~\vs Stand.__-····-····_--··-.._..····-··_·~···-2··0..8-14S1!lltFh:'a,"1

1:;t:mh 1419i Doui:las St. O:malla smnIcm,Tv _~"'l-.-~;n""'iT\J •..:,.:...H.~,l_I_'..',:.c".."..; BESI' BVY II;;;' !I'';'UAHA I 1'1, rig
d t v:fay-\vhith

t'" •.-- ----.-- " -...,. -- - t.· ± ~••-..~.i.,U ..Lcu"ll 'v.u,D~ __ ::..- v!' 'I' a en,!.,:\\,<lriChe" t a
Holtz --.-- -- -.-- - -- -- --- : -- 103 North 16th I lUODERATELY PRICED does not scratch or
RhYn -.---.--.--..--- ..--..- ..- -- - - -..---.-..-~_. 716 North 16th HULSE &
Mrs. H. R. McNeiL..~ _.._._._ __ __.. __ _..1022 North 16th 'II scour. as your
Simmons .._.. : _.._ _.._._ __._._. ._.._ _..._.1322 Podge St. H:(l't,.E~e I;1iI:D3:ATOR or i teeth dean with
Frank Douglas _ __ .._.__ _.._. 24th and Lake RIEPEN 1607·9·11 Cumln,;;' Sc I I
J B 1"'ONrt124'h ._._____ .::"2I3..Iai:i<: 7441 I" C"OLOATE'S. oe emrose __..__ _ _._.._ .._~ u .1. 0 1 t _

Kulp -.- -..- -.- _._ __.. __251,1, North 24th FUN ERA L

~eI:e~h-·-···_···-····--..·· -·····-..·--· ·.. u - ..- 27167z~;V~~wf~i: DI R E C TOR S •P~;.·~ B~~~ , . ~~~:-~..c:t·"}:·:2·~' I'

S~ ~iCO=~~==::~:~:~:~~i5t~"an~uF'l1lam ~:~::~~t~~. .~~][:i~~~~fl~~~.';.t,~'.}"·,:'";·;""~{¢~fiOl,=- =.~~~~~
of~~~jn.~~,~kfo;'~heiSb::I~~~~u~~~tw~~f;~ ~~~:'~~:~t~: :r.. ..... ....: I l1:v~~~i~~~~~:;;c.~~~~,~~!t~;J~I~'. ~. C'.·.·~.'_:.·.~.·I"'g-.. '8r },~.....:r.:~: ldll:-~ Farran~d.. ·&"·'-~Sw-pel·lman-'i_-
$50,000 In tpe event of it being adopted by the United States. lA. 2197 I ..... , ••• , •• -,~...._"'....o.""~"""_,_, ths~·~. ,,> . I
Everybody In the country is to be given an opportunity to say ; '~----'- . . .. ~-
whether or not they like the idea and generally to tell what they D M" l~"-'" J
think of it. eSOlneSI AMERICAN 'ITC...N"Sl"EJJ t ;1 :,~ :E I i 2201 Cuming St.

Mr. Bok is said to be the originator of the whole busin~c:s. I COlUP.ANY:- ~c"5fl I :c.I. i
~ere .he is ~ get the $100,000 he offers is not related, although, H t I I ;'~ ::
It IS ~aId he IS perfc::ctly able to pay it himself. The big question 0 e t Jad:soll 3-i~9., i Soft Drinks
that IS now confrontmg the people of the coult'try is what this offer 1324 Leave.m>;0rth II a .
really m.eans, and what the inside of it all means. It is estimated, 13th ud Howard •:"; • i
by many that it means entanglements for this country from which Storage and F'OiT.n::nkis ":' Ii
we eould not readily extricate ourselves. We donated $20,000,000 Best Place to Stop II
~~~:S~~dth:e p~ti~ili1;~t tiu~:il:~:e~~N;\~~tG:rfu:;-:n~t ~f! Rates by Day~ Storage Spate Ah~YB :~ ! II
th uld ..h I Avaiiabie. r ,;. .1 ",

em ~o. .. enter war agamst us~ lVIt the slightest excuse, qUite... Week or Month i.:.:,:.:, Co .... j •__:••_~'.!~
forgettmg we had been their friends when they were in dire need. Ii. ;"",,__............""""""":;O"""""~T".>tt.'" '2<0,,,,," l:.ra:rie~fb.;lS Drug 'f I
~e Mediator has always lo.oked upon Mr. Wilson's League of Moderate Prices ._-- :' . 5: lU

Natl~ms. a little <!;Skanee. This is not, however, said with any in-l I .' ur."'iEjtD:·-iOI.:,'3 ;. j H
tentlon of throWIng ·cold water on the Lea.:,o-ue proposition. Just! EMIL LEAF, Prop. I {~u.:~,,:I .2:,i;'1'2. Icc,,;,s. .;. , '¥
now the United States senate is looking over the Bok peace plan.! .- .. \ ~;..c..:'#~,;,;.,;,,},;-.>y,::.c&,:,.,»E ...:...:.(...:$~~ !:;!!==============
;:n~~~::~~~l~ifi~~ ~~~ ~:~~d~~~~lit~utThe ag;~~~~i~~fuf::i~1~ I He.lel.Plaza· );:,1.. '~_.'~-~'-'.~=_.._".o/~_,." "* • - •• - -~,-
the senators, as well as with our people as a whole, appears to be 1

that we shsould do nothing that would in any way result in our ".J ARTISTIC
"entanglement in European affairs. In fact, it appears from the ~sHOUSE OF COl\tF'ORT Ii MEMORIALS

expressions heard thus far, that we do not want anything to do with AND COURTESY" I

anything that concerns Europe. We have always held aloof from i 14th and Howard Sts. I
in anyWay committing. ourselves to European. ideas, and this is no.t I' I
a good time to begin. Oui- Monroe Doctrine has become .a sacred Rates $1.00 Per Day and Up
thing with our people. and it would appear almost sacriligious for' J. n. KELKENNEY,
US to take any action of any sort that might place it in jeopardy. Owner and Manager
And that is the very thing all Europe hopes to accomplish.

It has been·suggested that some unseen hand is behind the Bok OMAHA
peace plan which is not at all impossible. There is a political andI
a commercial view to take. Either one of them appears to be of
sufficient import to have its effect on the idea. One thing appears tv,,"+O+t~~*CK><l~~~Ht-H-1~
certain, if o~r act-Jon ins.uc~ a matter pleased ~uropE;, ~ose peoplesI I'll See You at the ;&:
would get nght mto the game so long as theIr polItICal and com- New Base Ball ~I
mercia! interests were not disturbed, and they ,vould be ready to ~
fight at the drop of the hat if, at any time, they thought these Headquarters ~
interests might be threatened. i

So much for the world's peace idea. If such a thing was cap- 411 South 15th St. .:-
able of being realized, however, everybody will agree that it would I Ci......... and Tobaeeo ~
he the best thing that could possidle happen and Mr. Bok may be . e.~~ I
sincerely thanked if his efforts shall prove successful. It should be Soft Drinks of all Kinds
rememdered, however, that Senator Lodge, who has been given I .
credIt for submitting the plan adopted by :Mr. Bok's committee "Packey" Goughan, Prop. {.
was the first person to express depreciation of the idea. ' Dopglas 8462 i ;;OE~ l~~g~f.~'~~~;l;j~cr~"'}.~:~:;~'t(

~ UO to o-Mo~O~C1,., ••~. !2~~~~~==:::::::::::::==:£.
COl\UnSSIONER 'lTNIT'I"S CRDIE I

com~it~~i~~~m;~~i ~.,.~:~~Y ~~~~~~~~~l~~it:~fuy:di~rth: '11
court house. There is an lod saying that where there is so much eRAS. ! Farnam Street Une ~~
smoke there must be a little fire. The jury trying his case win de- ! .;th and Farnam for Du',I,l"'.....,_... 1:2: ~;

eide on that matter which we. will not discuss.. I ~~~m~~~ F~~:'~_~~~._.=~.~.~~_..~:':.__l~:-;'3·?i
But thE; hope. is held out that.I!0uglas county \vill elect a county I NELSON'S 'j 'epot for D""iee__..._ .._.. .l,' ~

board that IS entIrely above SUspICIon, and on~e and for all do. awayI 1 3th
and F~:;~~;,f~~;~;Q~:_::_~-..-.--.- ::J'~ ;:

with the foul air that has so long tainted the atmosphere In the !33d and Parker to cc. ,> ..'~
court house. Johny Lynch polluted things up there more than, FfJ1" I !3d and P:r~er ;,C>r~:':~?~~ ... ::;:;-=:.~;:;" .. ~.,.
any person up to his time, and it became necessary to remove him i lath an:a~;D~~rd.~. -~- ~~~ - _."-. ..... ,," ~~
before we oot through ,,,.-jth it ,Now comes Ghqrles Unitt who is SflFT DDINKS i i6t~ s,,"ld Fam,;.m. . ." ,,~
under suspicion of having don~ things quite out of the ordinary. v.n. ! t~~~ ~~~ ~~~~;~_,., l,Yalm:t 1S50
Incidentally, .a man as old as Unitt, with as much experience ~th CIGARS i m~ ~g }~~~: }:~~ ,
the world's affairs as he would naturally gather, he should be qmte I South Omaha and ,f~~,:4"·""'~~"''''';;;.;;=.''E;'''{£'''''~g'0'''''''''''''s~''..'',, r,,'' a.,''fII..".fI."a • ·.·"·,...·alli.~a ",.1i!,l: lIi..m.".",.".."••.".i
above such nast"T things as are charo-ed ao-ainst him. But that is not TOBACCO 14th and Fa,.nam_fa:'

Job b. 114tband FI'T'-"-""" ! •• " b~~~~~"~~""-~-~iiiiIl"l ~!WlilllOClllll>'lliiiill"l ~here nor there. Douglas county shoud clean house, once and for all " -!:;~j'~·;-St,.ee: Line ;·"-"";-_P".,,,,,,~~_'o'T"_""" .
time. ! 15th and Do,d;;;e ; '\T".ctL__..__... J 1;..

Th· t ., rs a e entrn<,Led '''l'th some bI'g J'obs 11Gth and D~nge 'E"."CJ....,........ _........ . r. e coun· y COmmISSlOn~ r .....,L· .. • .' I 30th and Spau!d,,':g for :L;e;·,..tD,,_ .. ,_ :~. ,

among them that of spending the peoples money and domg It 1131 CUMINQ ! Leavenworth ilnd Co~' ,,,s~':u:~ ....
right, That isa big job in itself. Men under suspicion of doing such 11~!h and F~r,~"~ ,S;::~'~':"-'-"---~~:~ .,
things as Unitt is charged \vith doing are not of the sort that loth and ~~~~~n' .,;';·;,(i.:ib·::iii·i:t- --." !
Douglas county wants for such places. The woman in question is a Imi;: ~~ ~~~~ ~:;~ ~3·~~.ci;'~= ~ .
poor woman, the wife of a world war soldier and mother of two ! l3th and Farnam fo~ :::rth ',ud ~;.... i :::, .
children. The people \'\o'1l1 not stand for this sort of stuff. either I .. . Fort '?~~~;~ ,~:::_~.. "".' :

. • h bli' ff" I Th HUG HES' I~.. th and N Sts.. ;,,,U,., 0",,,,,,8..__, •. ,.'fro.m,a county cOmIDlSSH?ner.. O! ~ny ot e:r ,Pu c? lCl~. •e ;"ort Crook _ .._ ......_ ...."........__....__,:: .;'

qmcker the co~~ty gets rId OT Umtt, the better off It WIll he In· I16th and Fii.i"na.~~~u:~:~S:0 :'~tb a.r~d
our humble OpInIOn. PLAC E Vinton _ ......~-:-_.;;.:;-:;~: ..;.~..-:;;;:-,::-.::-;:;-:7 l;~i.'

. t6th and Farn""TI-_,,~~,. CJ ~ , d .. ,,~

FIREMEN -WILL HOLD 'Vulton _~._.u.._._ ._... 3:2L~
. . . f 16th and Farna.m-scuth to :,t;; ",,-..:

BANGE END Of' JAflUARYIMORRIE sCHLAIf'ER TO BATTLE Vinton __. _ _._.. 4::['~~ .

Janua'"" 30 is the.. dat.e the city . P.AUL. "nYLE N.ERT FRIDAY 16~llLee d_Far.n.=--_~'..'.t.•_,.,....t._G._24.~,_und ."."~'
<oJ' &IV ...._. ~ ...." .. _. _ __ L .~~..." ..t"t."'1'f~"1,,., ..'l>""~~~~....M....M"""""'~""":t

firemen of O~aha have selected fori {Continued from page I} • l6th and Farnam-!ct.'l'!h to i:',,: s'ld '"

a~~:~~~:~C::i~;:~k~II ~:Clt~:.a bt:lttler :5 IOtn~ng for canothth~ ~:A:rro= I:;H;-i;;~~;:~~_:'~;~~~ ::: ;I PI"m".\', '1'"

'!l!:etunity ~ help ~h: ~: fi laddie~'1 preliZ:n:; ::~r h~w:VU:r~te is . : AND CIGABETTES IHlth and Cumbg w ,...rd 13",,,,- ("

:~:;':i2~::£:~::£"-::I;:,:~:t;;~:t~ ~::1:= III ~;~i7~1;i:.·:,:?;~;~~j;:;; iI
fOfrtunateide1loughdto hhectohi~e.VlCThetlmS I It looks"'like Omaha is in for an- 19"24. Clark '12d and L to ~,c,' u;.'~ ~
(). an aec ent an sue '.' ngs.· y. Lh ... b . i COI1!'!cH SlU":" .. :i'itl, 0c DGage

'. . .. 1 f th I 0, er grea~ mong season. l'ea~ and Brl:'ud"',"" ii;. .. ., ".
are getting. on.e. .SlID.() enID or eml {La'.\ P 1" d"U he ! 'to d H • , <-. t\1}.nni-<ltt> i'(;"t htIlce
and tire peOple are said to be grah-I f' d-t~rJ' h red:mm

j
aryadcar ...: WI t i ,'4J, ll-ind H~~;:l'tr .i 1

Irlngthem like hot eakes- l OUD . In t Ie ISP lOy ver"lsenre'tl. , 1 Broa.dwa/'~~'"''1i.__'''''4~'%,~1I>''''''M<..~~M"'''~"'"''''"'''~



1516 Farnam St.

Jess Reynolds, }fgr.

lace Like olmes'
arlorsBilliard

BASE~IENT SEGU1UTIES BIJILDING

THIRTY TA.BLIlI

Alro Full Line

CIGARS Iilnd SOFT DRINK!

KOPECKY HOTEL

Paxton Billiard Parlors
PRIVATE CUES OTJR SPECIALTY

Good Old ,8

No

Ail exclusive exhibition pit used for all 'rournamenta

Seating Capacity ~50

Poone Jackson 9721

Nick S. Wranic, Prop.

Ticker Service on dt Ik:..;eball Games and Leading Sports

Finest and Most Ex:c:u jye Billiard Parlor in l\-fiddle West

is not obtainable any more, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
RUM* Ri'E* GIN* SCOTCH~' Apricot* Peppermint* Benedictine*
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your beverage the delicious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallons.

AT WHOLESALE PRiCES. Avoid the middleman, buy direCt
from th~ .importer and you have our guarantee of the purest and
best obtaInable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for $5.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gal10ns $8.00; all delivered postpaid o,r C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their highest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each l~-oz. bottle flevor:o 15
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $8.00
12 for $25.00. SEADOL (makes fL1J.e natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste in any
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barrels,
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottl.e Price $5.00. All our goods fully guarml
teed or money back. OUt references: Any Omaha Bank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of America). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free.
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CANDY

RESTAURANTS

Welch's

HOME-MADE STYLE

PI1£ 8

CLAIR

moving vallS are always a.t

your service.

serYice. Call ns up any time

to call for yonr goods. Onr

Fresh Twice Daily in .All

TOBACCO

at the Sportsman'j

Now under the management of

"CLINK"

CIGARS

RESERVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS

Direct Wire On All Sporting Events
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BOSSI~ WI.NE, womEN' \ UNITT ASSAULTS SCRUBWOMAN,', LEGA.L NOTICE ·1 "I
AND SONG 'TIS SAID ACCORQING TO THE WOMAN'S Auction Sale, of. OUice Fixtures. 11·..!!,a~••••••IlIIIIII•••_.~' I

I TESTIMONY AT HIS TRIAL of KokomoR'ubber Co., v.-1th head- II

Wine, wom~:q.and song is said tOI tempting to prompt his .attorneys, -quarters in San Francis~o Califor'ilia, I A t
have.caused. the downfall of au.other but there was no breaking down the to satisfy a. claim for rent and sera . un
Omaha man. His 'name is Bossie, testimony given by the little woman, vece of the Terminal Warehouse Co.,
plain Clande Bossie. Claude has been who had been a victim of his alleged of $250.00. Sale to take place at a B '
going to Kansas City prettyTegu~ assault. "He held me on my, back Public Auction, to be held at 702 So. etty s

Jariy for a long time. He left his for about ten minutes" she declared. 10th St., Omaha; Nebraska on Mon- . .. ,
very fine, young wife in Omaha when and when he finally released me I day January 28 at 10 R. Pl. Following
he 1:ookthesetrips. He had a good was' very sick and went home a,t goods will be sold until the above I

salary and 1\1rs. Bossie did not have once. My head was paining me after claim and expense ig,satisfied. 1 Safe'l
to worry, because Claude, with all it was ended and I was otherwise in 1 Roll Top Desk, 1 TJipewriter Desk,
his faults, always left some .money very much' distress}' 5 Office Chairs, 1 Folding Top Desk, I
to pay the rent and grcicery bill a'lld The county ocmmissioners' rooms 1 Table, 2 Filing Cabi'nets, 2 Doors
other little items. But hemade_J>js were desecrated, according to her Miscellaneous, Shelvings, advertising
stop inK.· C. two weeks ,ago a per· testimony, even worse than they matter, tubes, tires, Etc. . I

manent one and never come hack to were:py the notorious Johnny Lynch. The Terminal. -Warehouse CO. I'
claim his job, as Omaha city clerk. During a call, recently, at a down 1Ill-S-T. '
It was no' mean job, either. Claude town office, Unitt was asked if he LUTKER KOUNTZE HEADS ,
got crazy, it is saiq, about his Kan-.expeetedtoagain bid for public ap- BIG HARDWARE CONCERN 'I
sas City woman and is tilakinga proval, 'he replied boldly; "Oh, I The selection of Luther L. Knunt- CHARLES JARL & CO.
long stay. He will be there \tiltH his don't care. rve got mine:' ZE' to be president of the Lee Coit. \~=====:===::=:~.
money runs out, unless sOmething un- At a'meeting -of memhers of Alpha Andresen Company 1vas a popular~ 1701 LEA.VENWORTH ST. OlllA.HA., NEB. Dept. "~1"
f-oreseen happens. Camp, '\V•.. O. IN., the other evening, 'Jne. Mr. Kountze succeeds J. Clarkj ll--------------------- ..... -.I

One observer, who knows Bossie Unitt was present. This" camp has Coit~ Mr. Kountze is well known, I RD0
pretty well, made the remark that about nine' hundred members and is ~specially in financial circles. He has I
what he needed 'most was a balance considered in many respects respon- been, connected with the big hard-l
wheel in his head. sible ,for Unitt's election to office. -:are firm for a long time. He mar-! Fir-prnof Warth" use I

He-was totally ignored by those ned a daughter of Mr. Andresen, '1 .. u u
STONE REPORTED IMPROVING present. He is one of the board of formerly head of the big -concern.

. ., m~nagers of that ca:up, but it . is Mr. Kountze is a spiendid~fellow. He I Van Company
saId the members WIll take actIOn was at one time vice president of 1 .'

Harry Stone, a laborer, formerly a looking to hiS .. removal from officeIthe First National Bank. In recent I
roomer at 313'Y2. Sonth 11 Street who and from the order. years he has confined his activity to'
was, completely exonorated on a In the event of' Mrs. Jankowski I the hardware business. Luther calls! We speeialize in perfeet
charge of possession of liquor while; securing a verdict, it is reported his hardware store the biggest 'of!
at the rooming house, is repor'ted re- that Mr. Unitt will be given an op- its kind in the country, which is 1
covering from a severe case of pnen- portunity to resign from the board eminently correct. i
monia contracted early this week. of county commissioners. The tax-

i payers feel that they have been Reveal True Chal'aeWr'.
" •• _, • <.,,__ _.__ __. ,I fooled into so~ething rotten in the The taste of beauty and the relIsh

MfCOY WAS TRICKlEST election of Un.itt. ~Ir. Shotwell .de- of what is decent, just and amiable
dared that his chent expected. a perfect5 the character of. the gentle-

OF LARGER FIGHTERS complete vindication, and would not man and the phllosopher.-Shaftes-
. be satisfied with anything else. It is bury.

I
now' up to the jury, which may act i Penton to Be Pitied. I 219 North 11th Street

Adept at Getting other Fellow's before this is in print. -

N
. .0'. Next, after this trial should come Nothing more moves a wise man'sl TeL Ja. 3032 ..:..:..:..X>'.....-+>o:..y...:..:..:..:..:..:..:...:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:.,:..:.-:..:..x~:..;..:..x ..~

erve In enlng. an inquiry concerning the rebuilding pity than the cue of the lad who Is in 'I'i'
of the Court House in which certain too much of a hurry to b~ learned.- ~,,",~""Mo'K~",,' AT. 6680

KId MeCos was one of tIle trickiest Stevenson. I
ot the larger fighting men. Wasn't people have charged him with making :;
anything in the art of getting tIle off with some material which really ~~"""""_~~~......-.."~~.;;

=~ t~e~:;~:y ~~e': a ~~a:t w~~~ belonged t-o the county. IPAXTON & GAL LAG HER COl ~:
Those who remember his "comeback" Iowa Star Is Winner -, • ~:

~;ffr~;~::~::~:: I~........._! Splendid Me;;: ;:~:ratel" Prllllced
tarn that he would be the first to en- - X
ter the ring. One.e in there he went .T_ Y '" l[ " " :It II .... ., lit , , .. , '1 :t X

fi
!:'·+fl+i·+J..14·++++-f++Jo+++·I.."++++++....+-J i I • , ;; v • If • • • • " V '1 _ ~ •• , •

into the ' I'St c~rner that came -to- ~ ~X.. :":-:-:-:-:":":-:-:-:-:":-:":"X":":·~:-:":-:":$~:.-<"':":-: ••:..:~
hand and sat huddled in his bath- t ~
robe talking to itnaginary friends +- Th N S' ~

aro;::ntIl;t:~:;t entered he notic~ te ew portsman -to
+

that McCoy had Dot turned to greet Ie· S
,him, SO he stalked across the can-- tgar tore
vas and held out his hand. McCoy !
kept on talking to the mythical I+:t
-eronieaFinally Stewart reached 'r

;down and touclled McCo-y on the. I+
llhoUlder witil the meek remark! ! ;

"H~ I am, Mister McCoy." Mister I+
McCoy lao-ked over Qne shoulder, ig- !+
~D-()red the hand and said, "Oh, hello, I ~
'boy!" and then turned away. I~

He figured that the action would I +
either enrage or intimidate Stewart. Ii
WhIle waIting in tIle U4?nter for in- 1+

1,·"'-muctions, MeCo~' deliberately stepped or

OIl. Stewart's corns. The referee gave It
his verSion of one-hand free hitting. I:t

Mecoy reached up like a- flash ano . Harold R. Phelps, University ot' +
jerking Stewart's head down with a I Iowa cross country star, WOIl tIll! ~
Jrl"ip about'thl" neck, remarl;:pd: "D'Jes I individual championship of the. west· +
this constitutt:> one·lIand hoiding?" ern conference at Columbus, O. His ~
By this time poor ~tewart'" nen-es time was 26 minutes 16 seconds and Ii-
were so badl~- sh,tttered tIUH McCoy he will tryout for the American i . >e:' .
had no diffieulty ill whipping him in 8 Olympic team ne~t spring in either of' SPORTSMEi"'l S HEADQUARTERS TEL. 'SA 9i5!
limited bOl!!o the 5,OOO-meter run or the 3,OOIl-meter 4: +

steepleehase. f.+++++++i++~+4+t+++..H-****+·rH:·otTlt t iiii. Ai i'.l-a
....."""".............~~~.._,.~~~.~1

•••••Store
TEL. JACKSON 3150

THE

OLD RELIABLE

1689 FARNAM STREET

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

II' Fistula-Pay When Cllr~d
I-. A r.li!i! system cl t.-ealment that CllmII Piles, Fi.tul'l aac1

. 6th!'!? Recta !Di..8M!l"" In a 8~rt time. withouta IeY'lre llIft-
'" llical OI>cratimo. No Chloroio=, Ether or other t_·lll

Anesthetic nsed. };. care gnar.1oteed in every _ ~
!O!'~tm""t. and m. mene7 to be paid "'lti I ~:rred. W:ite fa: book on RectalIJ'~.wSdI a&meII I
ad te&timooi"j. of more t.kan ;::-';~ i'N:;m.i:lantpoople "ho hlll~been permnnentl7 ClJI'lld.
DR~' i:- l';'~ 1.\.11.,~;'~~ ~(;LH-O!t~nuffi, Fe!t>r l.r~lst ~n~e) i>iG,:!- (t\~Alt ...!.,.~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••4

H

3Se and 65.:. jan and tubes
Hospital size,. $3.00

For Coughs and Colds, Head-'
aches. Neur~ Rheumatism

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

LUE

Phone 7706

In the Heart of the

"SERVICE WITH A. Sl\I1LE"
When in Ne,8d of A Cab, Can

City.

STRICTLY MODERN------
612 So. 16th St..

-DILL

Special Rates by Week or Month.

lAT. 3322
LOW METER RATES•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ONLY $110
FUl.LY

QUARANTEED

REX

.00

THE

Musical Comedy and Vaudeville

~honogtaph in Your Home

THEATRE FOR BEST
MUSICAL COMEDY

THE 'PALM

Phonograph.

We are able to make the

very low priCe of $110.00

and give you the· eXtremely

low terms because we want

to introduce otir niaehine

to the' Nebl'askapublie.

SCHMOLLER &. MUEtLER PIANO CO.

Save $00 by -purchasing

our Qw-n make of Console

TRADE IN YOUR OLD NOI$Y PHONOGRAPH
. EASY TERMS ON THE BALANCE .,

1514-16-18 DODGE ST. PHONE AT-UNTie 1856 .

................""~~"" ....,.,..ft..iIMI.,..,........'""'~ ......~M I
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Oh, Boy! Connie in hoots and breeches as madca]J maid in
da~·s of old when knights were hoM and a dam:'iers woe was
a sign for a fight.
It twinkles-it's delieiol1s-it\; g'ot that ":'iOHH:'thill:::: differ
ellt~' taste all through.

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTlLlCTIOX.

S rts
SUNDAY

I

I
I
I
j~"""~~"""",",~""""""~""","""",,,",""~~'MNIo"''!I>,",''-ONI>M''~~

I
1

.1

THE MEDlATOR OMAHA NEBRASKA. ,

FIRST PRELIMINARY
Glen Milligan vs. One Step Watson

Sioux City Omaha

AUSPICES -. AMERICAN LEGION
Popular Prices - $1, $2, $3, Tax Free

AUDITO.RIUM
Friday ite, Jan. 1

Nebraska's Own lightweight Championship Battle
Young Bige vs. Ace Hudkins

Ii

10 Rounds

; ?

Romantic Sforyof Calamity Jane and . I
. "Wild Bill Hickok". Retold·

GIRL FIGHTS DUEL -i!! I
WITH ARMY CAPTAIN I

A duel between a girl and an
army captain is one of tbe exciting
sequences in "The Dangerous Maid"'.
a First National picture starringI
Constance Talmadge, which is camino- I
on Sunday for one week to the Strand i
Theatre. !

The girl, played by Miss Talmadge,!
was Barbara Winslow, a rebel against
the authority of the army corps bil
leted in her town. To save her
brother from ;;:apture by the troops,
she dressed in his ~lothing and went
to the captain's . quarters for the
purpose of putting a halt to the (
pursuit of her brother. I

But the captain, who had fallen in'
love with a:ne girl. penetrated her'
disguise. Pretending that he had been
hoodwinked, however, he deeided to
teach her a lesson, and issued the
challenge. He thrust a sword into
ber hands and the strange duel be-
gan. ....

Conway Tearle has the role of the
captain in the picture, and has never
been seen to - better advantage. The
remainder of the supporting cast is
of exeeptiooal talent, including Mar
jprie Daw, :Kate Price, Tully Mar
shall. Morgan Wallace, Charles Ger
rard, Lou Morrison, Phillip Dunham,
Otto 1-futiesen, Wilson Bumm~l,I
Thomas Ricketts, Ann May, Ray Ral-
lor and Lincoln Plummer. . I

Victor Beerman directed "The .
Dangerous Maid'" wmch was adapted
by C. Gardner Sullivan· from' the!
novel by Elizabeth Ellis. I

Americali history is dch with the romance of pioneer~spirited women
and some oi: the brightest pag~ of the colorful story of the· of the old
west are woven of the- red and gold of the courage of womankind.

Bret Harte immortalized Salomy Jane, but no writer' has so fully
touched upon that other great feminine figu;re of the period, Calamity Jane.
The story of this woman; who was t4ro-wn adrift alone in the turbulence of
a raw frontier, is most romantic. Varied stories of Calamity Jane's origin
and career are told. She was the daughter of a soldier named Dalton, who
was discharged from the army and settled 120 miles from Fort Laramie,
Wyo. One day Sioux Indians raided -the country, killing Dalton and wound
ing his wife, who however, was. able to escape with her babY and reach Fort
Laramie where she died, The child was adopted by a soldier and his wife,
who prefixed the name "Calamity" to the Jane because .of the travail she
had known. .

Calamity Jane became a warm' Ethel Grey Terry in William S.
friend of Wild- Bill Hickok, the ia- Hart's Paraomunt . production of
moUS peace officer and greatest two 'Wild Bill Hickok' which comes _to
gun man the west ever knew. All. ' ..
the gentleness of her woman's na- the RIalto theatre for seven days
ture was expressed in her love for beginning next Sunday. "Wild Bill
this man. She lived for many years Hickok," was written by Mr. Hart
in various towns and mining eamps. himself, and vividly tells the story
She finally drifted to Deadwood, of the most picturesque of all the
broken in body and spirits, and here old time tow gun men. Too, it brings
she died on the same day and month, to the screen faithful portrayals of
and the same hour, that Wild Bill such romantic figures as Bat Master
Hickok was assassinated thirty son, the famous sheriff of Dodge
years before. Her dying request was City, Kansas, played by Jack Gard
that she be buried by the side of ner; Jack McQueen, the notorious
Wild Bill, and her wish was gra'llted. badman, characterized by James

The flashing personality of this Farley, and many other characters \
remarkable woman is portrayed by famous in westren history. i
------------------------1 __ _ ~ILLY "BE~F TRUS'F~ WATSON !

BILLY WATSON'S "BEEF TRUSt" LOW~R PRICES, STILL BE.TTERI Wllo brmgs lus a~gregatlOnof corn-fed beauties to the populari
Coming Stage at Gayety Being Shared SHOWS FEATURE OPEfilNG GayetY'Saturday matmee for a week's frolic in "Krousem '

Up to Support Over Two Tons WEEK AT .THE ORPHEUM IAlley". Ladies weighing 290 pounds (or more) will be ad~k~~d
of Corn-fed Girls. Trixie Friganza, musical comedyIfree to any week day matmee.

Columbia Burlesque is marking its star and vaudeville luminarv comes
twenty-first season with this y~ars to the Orpheum Sunday on ~'double-!--,-.-::--,..-------.--.---'--.--------------
attractions at the popular Gayety headline bill with William Seaburv~l Vhlharn ;:seabury, a gentus mas-! Ed,tn!' Sleells Peacefuily
theatre starting Saturday matinee who is offering his second "dition ~-i II s:mblin~ attractiv.e dan.ce ~oloists I Througb Fire in Apartment
and one of the old reliable offerings "Frivolic." ~'" a~soclates and m s:agmg hIS pro-l Down at 1911 Park Avenue, the
of the Cireuitis Billy Watson and Bringing two unusual stars like j uuctlOns george?usly, IS one of the Rowe apal"tment3, where we live, the
his "Beef Trost Beauties" Watson Trixie Friganza on the same bill is 1for:~ost terpSIchorean topnotchers fire department was called out at
has been in burlesque more years unusual in view of the~iact that the j of ~. e present: day. three o'cloek in the morning to give
than twenty-one but he retains his Omaha Orpheum is the only theatre! WIth what; IS gneerally conceded a bath to a fire that had originated
persQl.1al magnetism and jony st-age in Group One of. Orpheum Circuit! the greatest act she ha,s ever given in the basement. Half a dozen fire
presence while insisting upon his vaudeville which has been benefitted I in vaudev-ille, Miss Trixie Friganza trucks and such came bounding to the
associates being experts -in merry- by a reduction in prices. Ireturns for a week's engagement place in record time. 'v'hile oneI
making models in propriety as well Under the new price seale, anv seat Iwith her' "1924 Bag 0' Trix" This squad was fjghting the blaze anotherl
as in form, and active in entertain- on the lower floor is $1 on week-days Imusical comedy is a couple of shows one composed of seven huskv fire
ment. Years mean nothing to Wat- Balcony prices for the Monday to S~t-I in itself. She talks a couple of n:en came uP. stairs in two jumps at al
son-he is leading the life of a show- urday shows are 22, 45 and £8 cents'l fUl1llY songs, dances a funny dance hme. Entenng the apartment ofl
man ripe in ~xperinece that is real- Jl.1:atinee -prices for the week~dayIand J?uts ov.e~. t1;e cleverest mono· of Harold Chambers they found the!
ired in an up-to-date manner of shows are 50 cents for any seat on! luge In captivIty. .much night-shirted Harold shoveling!
staging, producing and managing the lower floor and 25 C";tllS for any I .~l Lydell and Carleton l\!acy offer smoke ou:: of. the room with a tea
stage entertainments. balcony seat. "r. ! theIr laughable comedy s1.i.t, "Two ~poon wIllIe hIS spouse was huddling

So it comes that the "Beef Trust The same high "~dSS vaudedHe will JOld Cronies." :n bed with only one half an eye show-
Beauties" will be new in all parti- be presented tot th.,:se prices as were ','. Pepita, the Spanish clown, appears ~g. After abo~t a~ hour the. fire I'
cu"tars except the comical association played .t~~4ore par~ of the season at In another featured act. His clOW'l1-I"~s out. at whIch tlme the editor's
of "Krousemeyer" and "Grogan" that the: higuer seale, \V. A. Hartung, Iing includes imitations of bixds and WIfe C.Ill:IffiS he, turned over and saidI ONE WEEK
has endured for years. New sceneryIreSIdent manager, announces. animals.. Idr?am,;ly, "I tnought I heard some-
will dress the stage pictures; new 1thing. I Starting

~~~,_,~:~~;~~~:':;tP~:1~~;~i~~~ Iin t~~h~~:~~;c~~l~v::i~~~e~~~~e~~I SUNDAY
." .• -. _·clpa!sv"ill represent a fashion show. Icause tile milk man made 'so much! .. q,,.. ~,-

'I'his is the managerial promise made ,racket. Exceptinf',- "leep, the lossI .";'~ $
on behalf of the "Beef Trust Reau- i i was nomi!:.aL ~ties" 1 1 "~""~~""""""~"~~"'~~""'''l.,'~~'!.''lil>~

"~rousemeyer's Alley" will be the I i'MANIo"""""""'fo~~'1'~""M"1:.'l:e1lMi'U:"Il"''MiMo'''''i,aqi'''''''''''M''''''MIIo",,,,"'',",,"~v<t.~_~
local of me.rry ?outs and neighbor-,i 1 . ....- ~
hood quarrels WIth Watson. as Krou- MOR! $
semeyer, leading his host~ againstI RIE i i
g:;:eth:~~;~tin~m~~:~?,rwi~~1 S H-LAIFER ,I i
Harry West as the trouble-making I - ..=- I
Tommy Grogan. There will be aI OUR OWN 1,1

spectacular fire scene to wipe out FIGHTING FOOL !

the differences in '~The Alley" in VS !
:vhich stagecraft will call realismI · l~"'" jt!'

lnto play with startling effect. I PAUL I / a \
"Beef TruE!t Beauties" is a title YLE ....-:I..

that directly applies to the ensem- I I : '::!paramOlJ;1l.
ble and for those who like to look 11 . \ (jJiettire $

b d
• hr THE NEW YORK MAULER "- . ~

upon a un ance 1D pulc imde. ,-----.. ' eo

"Beef Trust" Watson promised a libe- 10 R d I <?

ral "eye-full'. Daily matinee will, as OUR S I !
usual, rule throughout the .'isit of IqA

this popular aggregation.. Sundays
matinee starts at 3:00 o'clock. All
200 pound (or over) ladies will be SEMI WIND UP
admitted free to any week day mat- -
mee.

BATTLIN MONROE
and a

WORTHY OPPONENT
10 'Rounds




